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LOCAL LACONICS.
Pay your taxes.
New shoes at Reed's.
Chamois Hunter 28th.
Wan you at tho circus?
C!o to Hlston's (or guns.

Advertise tn the Star.
Read Boll's a1. Why?
Brook vlllo fair la In full blaHt.

Best Una of boots In tho county at
Robinson's.

Tho Big Run Eehn comes out now as
neat an a now pin.

Fresh oysters at tho City Hotel
at all times.

Mm. J. A. Welsh spent Sunday
with friends In Dullols.

A now surrey and buggy for Halo by
A. I Peters, Hopkins, Pa.

A new lino of qnoensware and glasn-wor- o

jiiHt received at II, .1. Nleklo's.
Gentlemen call and lnRjiect Hell's lino

woolens for fall and winter milts. Why?
There aro seven canes of typhoid

foyer and several canes of diphtheria In
town,

John Sehultze will move Into Mrs.
Chas. Montgomery's hoiiHO m Grant
stroot.

Pajicr hangers aro now at work on
the interior of Soeley, Alexander It
Co. 'a bank.

Chas, F, Dunklo bought George
Jonos' shooting gallery and has taken
charge of It.

At King & Co. 'a you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

L. J. MuEntlre has had chargo of
Jos. S. Morrow's store during his visit
to tho windy elty.

Fifteen hundred dollars worth of
English woolens just arrived at Hell's
for fall suits. Why?

Red ribbon has become conspicuous In
Roynoldsvlllo since Will J. McConnoll
began his lectures horo.

Go to W. C. Schultzo & Son's for
"Mlnnohaha" flour, the only pluco
where it Is sold in town.

Miss Lllllo Wiant, of Hrokon Rock,
Clarion county, Pa., visited Mrs. C. S.
Armagost over Sunday.

Will J. McConnoll will lecture next
Sunday afternoon in Centennial hall
on "Temperance and Business."

Tho American Express Co. sent tholr
agent hero, F. P. Addlosperger, a
pretty red wheeled cart last Thursday.

The Star la the best advertising
medium in this section, if tho advertiser
wants large returns for money invested,

.Why pay rent any longer? Walter
Spry has three good houses for sale, two
on Jackson st. and on Worth St., at bar-
gains.

W. H. Glenn, of Corsica, is looking
for a bay mare and a buggy which he
hired to two men to drive to Brookville
on the 18th inst.

Forty-fiv- e sons of Italy passed
through this place on train No. 2
Thursday enroute for Pittsburg. They
had been working at Medlx.

John Klrker and Lizzie Warnlck,
both of Washington township, did not
believe "marriage is a failure" and they
have joined the matrimonial ranks.

Rev. E. M. Kerntck, of Erie, and
Rev. Herbert Clare, of Cherry Creek, N.
Y., both Methodist Episcopal ministers,
viBlted James Binney'a family last week.

The mail train from Red Bank,
which is due here at 1.00 p. H., was
two hours late Monday. The whyfore
of the lateness was a break down of the
engine.

The fall convention of the Jefferson
County Sunday School Association will
be held in the Baptist church at this
place on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 17th and 18th, 1893.

In mentioning the miners plcnlo at
Panooast last week, we neglected to say
that the martial band of Panooast was
conspicuous that day and furnished
music for the picnickers.

A Juvenile base ball nine of Punxsu-tawne- y

came over Saturday to "do up"
the Juvenile club of this place, but in
the language of the slangster, "They
were not in." The score was 0 to 0, in
favor of Reynoldsville.

A meeting wilt be held In tho West
Iteynoldsvllle school house
evening to nominate candidates for
officers of tho new borough. It will
require twenty-thre- e candidates to fill
all the offices.

Tho seventh series of the Reynolds-vlll- o

Building and Loan Association, In
which 327 shares wero sold, closed
Monday evening of last week and tho
eighth series wan oond and quite a
number of shares have boon sold In It.

At the W. C. T. U. meeting hold at
Falls Creek last week Mrs. D. M.

Dlnamore, of this place, was elected
siiierlntendent of ralroad work for the
Union. The next annual meeting of
the W. V. T. U. convention will be
held at Iteynoldsvllle.

A denizen of Poverty Flat paid at tho
rale of (17 rents ier oath for a few cuss
words last week. If tho law was en-

forced considerable money would bo
paid for the privilege of swearing, or
else I horo would not bo so much of It
dune on our streets dally.

Tho Clarion Presbytery of the Pres-
byterian church Is now In session at
Corsica, Pa. Itov. II. It. Johnston,
Kliler .las. K. Johnston and W. L.
Johnston are the representatives of tho
Iteynoldsvllle Presbyterian church.
They left hero yesterday afternoon.

George Ayers, known as "Ilanty,"
came homo from Itenovo Thursday
afternoon on a visit. Georgo was brak-
ing on the P. & E. R. R. In making a
coupling tho week heforo ho eamo homo
he lost tho front finger of his right
hand lictwcon the drawheads, and ho Is
now nursing tho stub.

At four o'clock this afternoon Lo
Henry and Mugglu London, both of
Rnthmel, will join hands for life's Jour-
ney. Tho ceremony will lie performed
by Rov. Dean at tho old Loudon home-
stead, whore preparations have been
made and the newly wedded pair will
scttlo down to tho realities of married
lire.

Tho remains of John F. Cox arrived
at Sandy Valley Thursday noon and
wore Interred In tho Epworth ceme-
tery that afternoon. Rev. Slattery
conducted tho funeral services. Tho
funeral was largely attended and was a
very sad ono. Tho express charges for
bringing tho body from Stillwater,
Minn., wero $53.00.

Mr. 1). M. Roll, proprietor of the City
Hotel, Roynoldsvlllo, was among our
callers yesterday. Davy Is ono of
Drookvlllo's boys, and his acquaintances
hero will bo pleased to know that ho
has prospered slnco his removal to
Roynoldsvlllo, and that tho City Hotel
Is now ono of tho popular hostler Ids of
that town. Hrookvlllu liepuMknn.

Among tho list of causes sot down for
trial at tho Ootoher term of tho Court
of Common Pleas, Is ono for tho Poor
District of Roynoldsvlllo Borough vs.
Poor District of Wlnslow township.
Tho original amount which tho two
districts aro lawlng about was $35.00,
but before It is settled $200.00 will
hardly pay tho bill whon tho layer's
foes are added thereto.

Roynoldsvlllo was well represented at
Barnum & Bailey's circus at DuBols on
Monday. Tho morning trains on tho
A. V, arTd C. & M., which had extra
couches attachod, wero packed even to
tho platform steps. Tho noon train was
two hours late, but a largo crowd, un-

mindful of the rain, wont to DuBois any
how. If nothing olso, they would at
least havo tho satisfaction of looking
at tho big canvas.

Mrs. John M. Hays, who was away
throe months, to the day, returned
home Thursday. She visited Iowa,
Nebraska, Dakota and the World's Fair.
She thinks Dakota the best of tho three
states visited, but personally she pre-
fers the old Keystone state to live in.
Mrs. Hays brought some of the black
soil of Dakota home with her. She
says the crops are very good in the sec-

tions she visited.
Some person, who Is possessed with

more devlllshnoss than religion, started
the report Saturday afternoon that Dr.
Foust'i two sens, Will and John, were
drowned in the Sandy Lick creek. The
newt was carried to the doctor's resi-
dence and he and his wife were very
badly frightened. Why such a He was
manufactured is unknown, unless it was
that some prevaricating machine had
run out of material that afternoon.

F. J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
received a new monkey from

Penfield by express last Saturday, Jes-
sie, the new addition, was put in the
cage with the other monkey. Monday
morning Jessie got out and made haste
to leave her new boarding house. Four
'or five fellows who were loafing around
the hotel gave chase, but the monkey
was too smart for them and there was
considerable excitement and amusement
about it before Jessie was recaptured.

Vine Hicks, a noted character who
committed a revolting orlme on wid-

ow 80 years old near Caledonia several
weeks ago, was tried in the Elk county
court at Rldgway last week and was
sentenced to the Western Penitentiary
for fifteen yoars, which is the full limit
of the .law for such crimes. Judge
Mayer would willingly have given the
fellow ten or fifteen years more in the
"pen" If the law would have allowed it.
Elk county's contribution to the peni-
tentiary this month numbers four.

Draws Crowds.

Will J. MeConnell continues to draw
largo crowds to Centennial hall nightly.
Ho Is a forcible and eloquent Sieaker,
and he has something new to tell his
audience each evening. He will lec-

ture every night this week and twleo
next Sunday, afternoon and evening.
Over five hundred people have signed
the pledge.

Severely Scalded.
Mrs. Joseph Reed, sr., was very badly

scalded whllo at work In her kitchen
last Saturday forenoon. She had m

kettlo of boiling water on the stove and
In some accidental way fell on tho stove
and iiMot the water, which scalded the
right side of her body severely. The
old lady wilt not be able to be very
active for sometime.

Well Attended.
The English tea festival In the O. A.

R. hall Saturday evening was a success.
The festival wound up with an enter-
tainment In which tho following talent
participated: Recitations by Annia
Northy, Agnes and Emma Grix, John
Fossett, of DuRols, Win. Copping; duets
by Emma and Ellen Mitchell, Mary
Pommy and Llzzlo Northy, Mrs. Kite
and Mrs. Phlps; songs by Wm. Hrookor,
John Young; solos by Samuel Lowtlier,
Ralph Reed, Mrs. Elizabeth Kite, Mrs.
Phlis, Llzzlo Hraund; select reading,
Annio Northy,

Will Soon Move.
M. J. McEnteor, an A. V. R'y pas-

senger conductor, who has boon a resi-
dent of Reynoldsvlllo for sometime, will
movo to Driftwood In a few doys, and
thus our town loses another good citi-
zen. Mrs. McEnteor Is a very pleasant
lady and has mndo many friends during
hor stay here. Hho will bo a good addi-
tion to the society of Driftwood, and Is
refined and cultured enough to circu-
late with tho "best of them," as she
dono In Reynoldsville. Mike's position
has occupied his attention so that ho
hail little time to squander In "society,"
but ho Is a pleasant, gentlemanly fellow
and makes a citizen of whom no ono
need bo ashamed.

Missed His Oame.
Two bi'othui's-ln-la- who llvo near

Roynoldsvlllo hud somo dltlieulty a few
days ago and one drew his knife on tho
other. Tho ono who hud nothing but
his fist to fight with went homo and
got his gun and returned to tho battlo
field and shot at his brother-in-law- , but
fortunately ho missed his mark if ho
tried to hit It and Jefferson county
court was saved from a murder trial.
Tho man who dono tho shooting was
arrested and placed under three
hundred dollars bail for a trial before
'Squlro Ford on tho 30th Inst. It
would bo much better for tho brother-In-law- s

to shako hands and muko-u- p and
forover after leavo guns and tho law
alono, because they aro both dangorous
to fool with.

Bank Creditors Meet.
It was announced In tho Rldgway

papers last weok that a mooting would
be held at that place yesterday after-
noon for tho purposo of taking Bomo
steps to secure and protect the creditors
of tho Rldgway Bank, which closed its
doors tho 22nd of Juno. The call for
tho mooting was signed by a long list
of prominent citizens of Elk county,
and there is no doubt but that the
mooting was woll attended. Many of
the laboring men In and around Rldg-
way had their "little all" in the bank
and it is to bo hopod thoy will got
dollar for dollar on tholr deposits.
Closing of the bank doors closed the
World's Fair to many in Rldgway. Mr.
Oyster, however, had enough "boodle"
left to attend the Columbian Exposition.

John Kellai Knocked Down.
John C. Kellar, the shoe maker, nar-

rowly escaped serious Injury last Friday
as the evening twilight hoverod over
Reynoldsville. Mr. Kollar was crossing
Main street, noar Trudgen's grocery
store, and John Flick and another gen-
tleman were driving up street in a bug-
gy. Flick saw Mr. Kellar and tried to
stop his horse, which was hard to han-
dle, but before he could stop the nag
he could not turn aside because a pile
of plank were on the street Mr. Kel-
lar was knocked down and the front
wheel of the buggy ran over his breast.
He escaped with a fright, bloody nose
and was a little sore for a few days.
Flick was "hauled-up- " before the Bur-
gess, but as he was not driving fast and
oould not manage his horse, he was dis-

charged without paying a fine.

Echo Says Who?
One evening last week about half

past seven we were traveling along
Fifth street, toward Main st., and
noticed across the street whom at first
we supposed were three young men
walking along leisurely each puffing at
a fresh lighted cigar, and when nearer
the trio we were astonished to discover
three young females of our town.
We will not publish their names this
time but promise them if we ever see
them parading the streets again with a
cigar between their lips we will feel at
liberty, after this warning, to give
their names to the public There are
not many more disgusting sights than
to see a woman with a oigar in her
mouth. Better things are expeotod
from ladles than for them to soil their
Hps, pollute their breath and have
tobaooo about their clothing.

THREE STORY BRICK.

The Woolen Mill to be Built In this
Borough.

Since the morning of July 2llth, 18113,

when the large woolen mill of Sykes, At-l- is

& Mourhoune ascended heavenwards
In blaze and sinoko, tho question has
been, will thoy rebuild tholr mill at Iteyn-
oldsvllle again? Inducements wore of-

fered to the woolon mill men from other
towns to porsuado them to move. In
the meantime the Reynoldsville Hoard
of Trade, which Is yet an Infant, was
making an effort to keep the mill In
our own town, where It rightly belongs,
and we are glad to mako tho statement
that the Board of Trado'a efforts were
not In vain, for the work of excavating
for the foundation for a threo-stor- y

brick woolen mill has begun. We be-

lieve we are safe In saying that had it
nut boon for tho Hoard of Trade the
woolon mill would not have been re-

built here. The Hoard of Trade recog-
nized the fact that If It was unable to
keep a manufacturing establishment In
town that was burned out hero, It would
not lie able to Induce outsiders to move
manufacturing establishments Into our
town.

Tho Hoard of Trade secured tho loan
of $!),0)0.(X) for Sykes, Allls & Moor-hous- e

and $500.00 was rained In town
and glvon to the firm to help buy the
tho throe lots from Iwyer Cam.
Mitchell, at tho corner of Jackson and
Third streets, which wero purchased at
a consideration of $750,110.

The now mill will bo built near the
corner of Jackson and Third streets,
west of tho Lutheran church. The
buildings to bo erected are as follows:
Tho main building, 40x100, throe-storie- s

high; engine house, 20x40 feet, two-storl-

high, dyo houso 30x50 feet. All
to lio built of brick. Tho work will bo
pushed to completion as rapidly as pos-

sible.
Jackson Btid Third streets havo never

boon oxinod In tho location of tho new
mill, but Burgess Hays put a furco of
men on the streets lust week to 0ien
them up for travel. Tho streets would
not have been opened Mrhaps for years
had It not been for tho building of tho
woolen mill In that locality.

A Fair Affair.

Jos. M. Hutchison and Miss Jemima
Hawthorne, a fair lad and losslo of
Pancoost, boarded the early train
Wednosday morning, Kept. 20th, 18113,

and paid tholr faro to Clearfield whero
thciy Intended visiting tho county folr.
The young couplo hod previously
decided that It would bo fair for them
to havo tho nuptial knot tied. Thoy
called on Rev. Dr. R. A. McKlnley,
Presbyterian pastor at Clearfield, and
before him they made the solemn vows
which allowed tho minister to announce
the twain ono, Joseph paid the
preacher tho regular matrimonial fare
for making thorn ono, and tho benedict
found out before ho got home that ho
had to pay railroad faro for two Just
tho samo as ho did before tho preacher
said they were one. When Joseph and
his brido got back to Puncoast
Frlduy evening thoy wore not forgotten
by tho mulo portion of that hamlet.
Tho martial band and the callthum-plan- s,

with two circular saws,
tin pans, tin horns, &c, played
a few dollghtful (?) pieces bofore they
were Invited Into the house. Ico cream,
cake and cigars were glvon the sere-nailer- s.

We hope as tho couplo traverse
tho thorough-fur- e of llfo that tholr sky
of prosperity may always be fair and
bright.

A New Borough.
West Roynoldsvlllo Is now a borough

and on the 12th day of October, 1893,
the first election of qualified voters of
said borough will be held at the publlo
school house for tho purpose of electing
a burgess, constable, high constable,
tax collector, six school directors, six
town oouncllmen, two overseers poor,
assessor, auditor, judge of election and
two inspectors of election. S. E. Brill-ha- rt

was designated by Judge Clark to
give notice of election; Wm, Burge to
be judge of election, and David Bollin-
ger and W. L. Johnston inspectors of
election to be held October 12th.

On the 1st day of March, 1892, a de-

cree was issued granting a request that
the portion of town known as Ohlotown
be organized into a borough to be called
West Reynoldsville. An appeal was
made to the Supreme Court and the
matter has been pending since until last
Saturday and at two o'clock Monday,
Sept. 25th, 1893, the people across the
creek were living in a new borough.

Big Potatoes.
George Washington Fuller, the poet-

ically inclined genius, who owns A No. 1

farm within two miles of this olty,
brought a dozen very large Dakota
Red potatoes into town with him a few
days ago and put them on exhibition at
the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s store.
They were enormous potatoes, a few of
them would weigh ten pounds.
Through the kindness of Mr. Fuller the
"murphies" are now in ye editor's cellar
awaiting their turn for the kettle.

Death of an Infant.

A child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Harris died Sunday night and
was burled in Beulah cemetery Tues-
day afternoon. The Infant was a con-

stant sufferer during its short life. Rev.
P. J. Slattery conducted the funeral
services.

A Bold Robber.
Joseph Rcheldnr lives on Pleasant

avenuo and keeps boarders. Saturday
morning a young man called at the
houso and asked for boarding. Ho told
Mrs. Beholder that he was going to
work at the engine houso at night and
wanted a quiet place to sleep during the
day. After getting permission to board
there he said ho had worked Friday
night and wanted to go to bed. The
lady of the house went tip stairs and
examined the trunks of the boarders
and found them all locked and then tho
young man was assigned to the bed he
was to sleep In. He undressed and
went to lied hut did not stay there long.
Ho came down stairs anil said the rain
kept him awake and he would go over
town and get his trunk. Mrs. Schelder
ran up stairs and found the trunks un-

locked and a gold watch and some
money missing. She made haste to get
down stairs agnln and out on the
street after tho new bonnier. Shn
called to him and the fellow stopx--
and sho requested him to return tho
money and watch. They went back to
tho house and up stairs together and
tho thief put the watch and money,
$.35.00, Into tho trunks fnim wheneo ho
hail taken them and ho requested tho
woman not to say anything about It.
She threatened what sho would do and
the fellow grabbed for her, but sho was
too quick for him and ran down stairs.
Tho daylight burglar ran to tho window
to jump out but discovered the "game
was up," for several men were already
on the ground and one of them had
brought his shot gun along. When
Mrs. Schelder went up stairs with tho
thief she told her little daughter, in
German language, to give tho alarm
and the fellow did not understand what
was said. John Fink, with his shot
gun, guarded tho thief until Frank
Addlesierger arrived. Tho fellow told
AdillesHirger that his name was William
James and that he was from Heading,
Pa. The xillce asked him what ho
was doing at tho houso. His answer
was, "I was after money." William
was locked up until after dinner and
was then taken before 'Squire Neff for
a hearing. He acknowledged to taking
a watch chain which was found on him
after ho wan put into tho lock-u- Ho
thought because he had put tho money
and watch buck they should let him go,
but the law d I (To red with William and
ho was taken to lirookvlllo jull Satur-
day night where he will remain until
December before ho gets a trial.

Dr. Foust thinks ho Is tho samo fel-

low who was loitering around on Russ
street and acted so suspiciously when
Miss Lou Foust was on hor way home
from tho rtostofflco a few nights ago, as
mentioned In tho St All lust week.

William James, or the robber In
question, was seen on tho streets at two
o'clock Saturday morning with a
"purd." Mr. Addlesierger found a key
ring with twont.y-tw- o keys on It In tho
fellow's jiookot Saturday. Thoy wore
mostly trunks and bureau keys. It is
better for tho community that such
chaps board with Sheriff Young.

Oerman Comedian.
Mr. Barnes, who will appear at the

Opera House Thursday night, Sept.
28th, Is unquestionably ono of the best
German comedians now before the
publlo. His physique is commanding,
his face round, of the good natured
type, and his voice sweet and melodious.
Tho company supporting him are com-

posed of such people as Miss Belle
Gilbert, Mins Adalaido Russell, Mr.
Jackson B. Cooper, Harry P. Coffin
Wm. Morrow, and with such a cast the
performance cannot be but first-clas- s.

New Supt.
J, H. Boll, of West Virginia, to

whom was given the position of general
superintendent of the Boll, Lewis &
Yates C. M. Co.'s mines at Reynoldsville
and DuBois several weeks ago,
shouldered the responsibilities of his
office yesterday. Mr. Bell had charge
of the mines at Beechtree at one time,
and also the Adrian mines. He will
move into M. J. McEnteer's house at
the corner of Grant and Fifth streets.
Those who are acquainted with Mr.
Bell speak highly of him.

List of Jurors.
Following is a list of Jurors drawn

from Reynoldsville borough and Wins-lo- w

township for special term of the
Court of Common Pleas, commencing
Monday, Oct. 23:

First week Reynoldsville, H. E.
Daniels, Ed. Jennings, sr., M. Mohney,
Alex. Whltohlll. Wlnslow twp., John
M. Strouse, John T. Stiver.

Second week Reynoldsville, William
P. Martin. Wlnslow twp., John
Walte.

A Foot of Snow Sept. aS, 1844.
Forty-nin- e years ago

morning the people who inhabited this
mundane sphere awoke to find the
ground covered with a foot of snow.
Our memory does not run back that
far, but Ninian Cooper says the above
statement is a real fact. A foot of
snow morning would sur-
prise the oldest inhabitants.

An Italian Injured.
Payquali Dl Pirro, an Italian, who

was working in Big Soldier mine, re-

ceived an ugly scalp wound Saturday by
fall of coal.

Those laoed bluchers at Reed's are
easy as an old shoe.

PERSONXLS.
Thou. E, Evans and wife were at

Piinxsutawnny Sunday.
Mrs. U, G, Kchoafnittkor Is visiting

her parents at lirookvlllo.
Mrs. M. M. Crlhhs, of Dullols, visited

In Iteynoldsvllle last week.
W. H. H. Hell, the clothier, was In

Pittsburg several days last Week.
Miss II. J. Nlckle will start for the

World's Fair morning.
Ab. Reynolds and Alex. Rlnton re-

turned from tho Fair Friday evening,
Mrs. Goo. Ilhoads and son, (. M.

Hhoadn, wont to the World's Fair Mon-

day.
Charles Kah and Dr. II. E. Hoovor

went to tho World's Fair last Thurs-
day.

Mlns Morna Corlsitt, of New Bethle-
hem, Is vinitlng relatives In Reynolds-
vlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. GiNnlcr went to
lirookvlllo yesterday afternoon on
visit.

A. Katzen went to New York Mon-

day morning to buy a new stock of
goods.

Mrs. A. H. Muulthrop, of Dullols,
visited In Heynoldnvlllo several days
last week.

Mlns Kate Crow, of Kant Brady,
vlnlted Andy Denny's family at this
place lant week.

Mrs. Murluh Shank and Mlns Annie
Eufor, of Iiiiek Haven, aro vinitlng
friends at Hopkins.

Mrs. Daniel Foust, of New Bethlo-he-

came up Monday to wo tho new
baby at Dr. Hisivor's.

Mrs. Duvld Oichran went to Walk
('hulk, Armstrong county, last Thurs-
day to visit her parent.

Walter Scott, of Portland Mills, Is
visiting old time friends and relatives
In Iteynoldsvllle this week.

Miss Cora Komulia, of Cochran's
Mills, Pa., Is visiting tho families of
John W. Kink and Jos. M. Cat tiers.

W. H. MiiCroight, who has boon at
JetTemon, Wis., for threo months,
returned to Keynoldnvillo lant week.

Mrs. Fred. K. Alexander left hero
Thursday morning for a four weeks' vis-

it with her parents at Liverpool, Ohio.
Mrs. Malvin Dixon, of lirookvlllo,

visited her sisters, Mrs. Wm. Lucas and
Mrs. Jan Cathcart, at this place last
week.

Miss Maude Morrison, of Colrldgo,
Nob., accompanied Mrs. J. M. Hays and
Mrs. Hannah Prcscott to Heynoldnvlllo '
last week.

Mrs. Catherine Coleman, of Oak
Ridge, Is visiting hor son and daughter,
M. C. Coleman and Mrs. J. C. King, at
this plucn.

I). A. Allen and C. M. Keys, two
young sports of Aliens Mills, returned
Saturday from a two weeks' visit at tho
World's Fair.

Wm. Dougherty and family, of
Pa., have been visiting the

families of S. T. Reynolds and G. W,
Fuller the past week.

Jacob Dutar and Jan. Kenaan, of
Greensburg have been visiting tho
family of John McCreight, In Paradise,
during the pant week.

John 11. Ewing was at Johnstown
last week attending the Jr. O. U. A. M.
State Council as a delegate from Hia-
watha Council No. 733.

Mrs. D. M. Dunnmore is at East
Brady this weok attending the Home
Missionary convention as delegate from
the M. E. church of this plane.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Llewelyn, for-

merly of Reynoldsville, who have been
living In Alabama for a fow years,
returned to this place last Thursday.

Mrs. W. B. Young, ntt. Emma Cocb
ran, who has been visiting her parents
at this place for several weeks, returned
to hor home at Claringdon Saturday.

Rev. Jacob Booth Is holding a bfg
revival at Homewood church, near Ford
City. He was called home last Friday
but returned to his meeting Saturday.

J. D. Wood ring was called to Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., Monday to attend the funer-
al of his wife's brother, Joseph Patter.
Mrs. Wood ring's health would not per-
mit her to go.

Mrs. B. F. Robb, Mrs. D. M. Duna-mo- re

and Mrs. James Gibson wore
Reynoldsville's representatives at the
W. C. T. U. convention at Falls Creek
on Wednesday of last week.

George P. Miller, editor Big Run
Tiding, was In Reynoldsville Thursday
evening. George was "devil'' in the
printing office at this place a short time
when Frank J. Black was editor of
The Paper.

Harry King went to Philadelphia
Friday evening to take up his second
year's studies as a student in the Jeffer--
son Medical College of that city. Har-
ry expects to have M. D. attached to
his name by and by.

W. S. Sankey, of Mt. Union, one of the
old time merchants of Reynoldsville, was
In town this week on business. Mr.
Sankey has not been here for four
years and he notices great Improve-
ments in our town.

A. B. Weed, the Joke-lovin- g train
dispatcher on the A. V. R'y, accompa-
nied by his wife and Miss Lulu Creigh-to-n,

spent a few days of the past week
at Grampian Hills. A. B. will come
back replenished with snake stories.

T. Edward McCreight left Reynolds-
ville yesterday morning for a western
trip. He will visit the big show at
Chicago and where he will go from
there he knoweth not, but seems to
have some notion of "growing up with
the country."


